Campaign briefing for
Faith Leaders and Communities

NATIONAL HIV TESTING
WEEK 2018

National HIV Testing Week is a campaign
to promote regular testing among the
most-affected population groups. It seeks
to reduce the rates of undiagnosed people
and those diagnosed late – after the virus
has began to negatively affect their immune
system.
Every year, organisations run campaign
events, provide extra testing opportunities,
and promote HIV testing and prevention
services with our support. This year,
National HIV Testing Week starts on
Saturday 17 November 2018.

Why you should get involved

n You play a key role in the lives of many
people affected by HIV. You have a unique
opportunity to reduce late diagnosis and
promote the health and wellbeing of your
local community.
n You are a trusted provider of advice and
support to your community. Individuals may
privately seek advice and support about
HIV testing – this campaign can provide
you resources to enable you to engage
with your communities.
n National HIV Testing Week is just before
World AIDS Day. Together, these
campaigns provide the perfect
opportunity for you to promote love, hope
and compassion in your community to help
tackle the stigma and discrimination
experienced by people living with HIV.
n National HIV Testing Week is the perfect
opportunity to kick-start HIV testing
initiatives in partnership with local
organisations, to help those at risk in
your local community.

A finger-prick test is all it takes.
KEY MESSAGES

This year’s campaign slogan is ‘Give HIV the finger:
a finger-prick test is all it takes’, a continuation of last year’s
successful creative. While the slogan is focused on the ease
of testing, the campaign is an opportunity for partners to
promote three key messages:
n Testing is necessary to diagnose HIV and prevent onward
transmission.
n Testing is easy and accessible in the UK.
n People can rest assured that, if diagnosed with HIV, they can
access free treatment and support.

From 17 October 2018
order information resources:
http://hperesource.nflex.co.uk

RATIONALE FOR NATIONAL HIV TESTING WEEK
Testing, along with other prevention tools, is working. But there are still
challenges which remain. We need to build upon this exciting progress in
order to succeed in stopping HIV in the UK.

 HIV testing is crucial.

n It identifies those who are undiagnosed, avoids late diagnoses, and enables people to
		 start effective treatment immediately, preventing potential illness, and protecting their
		 sexual partners from HIV infection1,2.
In total, 1 in 8 people do not know that they have HIV.
Early diagnosis = normal life expectancy.
Late diagnosis leads to a tenfold increase of death within one year.
Those who are undiagnosed spend an average of three to five years
unaware they have the virus.

 HIV testing is working, but more needs to be done.

n Despite improvements in overall testing rates, the average proportion of people diagnosed
		 at a late stage of infection has remained persistently high over the past five years at close
		 to 40%2.

 There are many testing options available.

n HIV testing in the UK is freely available to everyone in a range of options to suit individual
		 needs. This could be at their local clinic, a community-based testing event or in the privacy
		 of their own home. Most commonly, testing can be carried out via a finger-prick test or
		 a clinical blood test.

 HIV testing is cost-effective.

n Diagnosing HIV early is cost-effective. It significantly reduces the costs of inpatient admission
		 and treatment and also averts onward transmission.

 Increasing HIV testing is widely recommended.

n National HIV testing guidance recommends the expansion of HIV testing across clinical and
		 community settings in the UK to identify people who may have undiagnosed HIV. However, there
		 is concern over limited implementation and lack of commissioning in some settings3.

 National HIV Testing Week puts a spotlight on HIV testing.

n More than any other time of the year, National HIV Testing Week magnifies HIV testing and
		 prevention services; driving up the opportunities to increase HIV testing and raise awareness
		 of HIV issues.

 National HIV Testing Week complements local services.

n The different elements of National HIV Testing Week work to complement and amplify existing
		 local services; with the ultimate goal of getting individuals from most-affected groups who would
		 otherwise never test to do so.

CAMPAIGN PROMOTION
Outdoor Advertising

An extensive outdoor advertising campaign will launch at the beginning of
November 2018 in major areas of high prevalence.

Digital and Social Media

The campaign will be promoted nationwide via targeted digital advertising and
social media activities. Digital platforms will include dating apps and websites
relevant to people from most-affected groups.
The campaign will also be extensively promoted on social media using content
that includes videos, personal stories, blogs, articles, news stories, etc.
The hashtag for this year’s campaign is #HIVTestWeek.

Resources, merchandise
and social media pack

Free, high-quality and award-winning resources are available to support sector
professionals amplify the campaign.
These resources include customisable posters, pocket-size leaflets and
promotional merchandise.
We are also designing a social media pack for you to promote via your own
social media channels and networks.

Press Coverage

News and personal stories will be shared via targeted national and local press.
The focus will be on sharing real stories of real people, individuals from
most-affected groups talking about their testing experiences and encouraging
others to do the same.

Influencer Engagement

Various influencers and celebrities will also support National HIV Testing Week
2018 to increase the reach of the campaign, by creating and sharing photo and
video content on social media with messages on testing.

Great, I’m on board.
How can I support the campaign?

We encourage you to do whatever is best for your local area and community. Consider the list of actions below.

TO DO LIST
 Order and use National HIV Testing Week
2018 branded posters and resources.

 Contact your local HIV and sexual health

service to find out and participate in local
testing events.

 Invite your local MP, mayor, or other public
figures to test or pledge their support.

 Promote the ‘When to Test’, ‘Test Finder’
and ‘Which Test’ tools available on the
www.startswithme.org.uk website.

 Share, repost and retweet National HIV

Testing Week 2018 social media content to
all public networks, and use the social
media pack on our website to customise
your posts. The Twitter and Facebook
handle for National HIV Testing Week
2018 is #HIVTestWeek.

 Invite all your networks and partner

organisations, to take part in National HIV
Testing Week.

 Invite your local MP, mayor or other public
figures to test or pledge their support.

From 17 October 2018 order information resources:
http://hperesource.nflex.co.uk
Download the National HIV Testing Week social media pack:
www.hivpreventionengland.org.uk
We would love to hear from you about your National HIV Testing Week 2018 plans
and get feedback about the campaign.
Please email hpe@tht.org.uk for help facilitating National HIV Testing Week 2018 events
or for more information or support.

Measuring the success of National HIV Testing Week 2017

Last year, clinics and organisations got involved in National HIV Testing Week in a number of ways, including
providing additional testing and promotion of services online, in clinics and community settings.
Kantar Public carried out an external evaluation of the campaign in December 2017, and they found that
nearly 90% of the gay and bisexual men target audience recognised the campaign; while 75% of the black
African men and women target audience recognised the campaign.
We also evaluated sector participation and found that:
n Over 1,000 unique orders were made for information and promotional resources from the HIV Prevention
England resources portal.
n There were nearly 400,000 interactions on social media and 18,855 people visited the It Starts With Me
website around the campaign period.
n 81% of organisations said National HIV Testing Week 2017 helped them increase awareness of HIV testing
and HIV issues among the community.
Overall, 93% of them agreed that they would support National HIV Testing Week in 2018.

CASE STUDY

The Brunswick Centre, Kirklees Calderdale
Working in partnership with Faith communities to promote HIV awareness,
testing and prevention
‘Our service covers two local authority areas in West Yorkshire offering HIV Prevention, HIV Support, and
a LGBT Youth work programme.
The St Augustine’s Centre is a church-based project in Halifax supporting refugees and asylum seekers.
Together we have built a good working relationship and support each others’ work.The centre hosts us on
a regular basis to deliver HIV testing.
People from all over the world access the centre, and in particular people from sub-Saharan Africa,
so it is a good way of reaching people from one of the groups most affected by HIV.
We chose to work together to hold an event to promote National HIV Testing Week 2017,
raise awareness and knowledge of HIV, and ‘myth bust’ to reduce stigma – using food as a common
denominator.
We found this a really successful way of bringing people together in an informal and relaxed
environment, and provided a great opportunity to start the conversation around HIV. Users of the centre
from Sudan, Nigeria, Eritrea, Zimbabwe, Iran and Iraq all cooked a variety of food from their countries,
which we covered the costs for.
The impact of this event was evident. The 49 people who participated demonstrated a better
understanding of HIV and the stigma surrounding it, were more knowledgeable around the causes and
symptoms of HIV, and were educated in how to prevent it.
More than 430 condoms were taken away, as well as information around PEP, PrEP and other resources
provided by HPE for National HIV Testing Week 2017.
The event had a lasting impact, and we recorded an increase in uptake of HIV tests compared to
activity before National HIV Testing Week 2017. The total number of people testing during the next
three sessions at the centre was 52, a fantastic achievement for both us and St Augustine’s Centre.’
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